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ed that his fireman also was killed, but
this report has not been confirmed. FourTHE PRESIDENT Corid ress Urged toing annual appropriations to state edu-

cational institutions for the establish-
ment of departments of mining.' The ef-

fect of the consideration of this bill, it isII HI II 1 believed, will preve-i- the passage of f TCu8a ci Chance to LiyeFORCES! AN ISSUE

Beet . Sugar Seators in -- an

cars were derailed. ,
' Mr. Lee was a resident of Spencer,

33 years old, and leaves vife aEd four
children.

...
v .,

Entertained in London
: London,. June 13.A dinner was, giv-
en tonight at the Hyde Park hotel in
honor f Mr. - Evans, .ill. rpu-l-v nTWyint- -

The President Recommends
One to Judge .Robinson Without the Attitude of Open Rebellon

the bill to establUhMiiininj; departments
in atate Justitutions. Under this bill

the University and the A. and M. Col-le- gu

would receive ten thousand per an-
num with a raio of increase that would
nltbnately mtke the appropriation
twenty thousand. , ' .

Doctors C. PrAmbler. AV. L. Dun-
can, 11. H. Rriggs, C. L. Minor and
J. A. Burroughs of Ashevllle, whoTiave
been attending tho meeting of the ta--,
tional medical association at Saratoga,

Washington, June 1Jt PrK?lvnt ' ..-- j a , 1 t jFamiliar Trade Mark
Early Action on Legisla-

tion Making Conces-sio- ns

in the Tariff

TAAeBlt. . i ' . Aiurnfiin consul geuerai m uuuuuo,

I eck for her certain apeia.i ocouTla
cotycesfiosis in return; thae ton-sc- r. tol

conoesakxns to benefit w lb reJl aa her.i
There areXfew hartgihUMf p;iB-l- Acwcl-- f
Tan kitorthan itho 8tr wik2x toIW

of our a with Oaba tfuxiag bt
pajst four yarX 0 het3eia5f w wair.
a war of whivi th. B3acjvpoOrc aa
generous IndigmVoa gaicftt Wrt)a;j
and we have kept'tCaitih. tfrSclvXtty. It'
Is earnestly to' be' rpe' hrt vre "xV1

reduction in the Cubfci tariff, has had ! man "sh. OTher were thirty guesta.
the effect -- of bringinifc this eontroversv sincludiog F. C. van Duser, aecretary of
in congfes to a heatL "On Mondav or ihe American societr in London, and
Tuesday of next' week! the committee on 'other DTOminenf American vesidents ofn r"? f L,Io?s wIU hold a meeting andjindon. Messrs. Evans, English andarrived here today. They were accom-ie- d

by W. V. .Randolph, secretary of the report a bill to be submitted ,to a artyi 7
Washington, June jl3. The President

today sent to Congress a special mes-
sage on the Cuban sngar situation! The

General Wheeler spokecaucus ine. ionowin dav. , AithrtntrnAsheville board of trade. A strong ef--

fort was made to "have the next meet there will he strong opposition to the
measure on the Dart of a certain. nnm--
bar of beet sugar Senators whom the

message Is as follows:
To the Senate and House of RepresenPresident s message has not, reconciledEsvlus Cade Couia a Tale Unfold, and Probably Will When

ing of the convention at AshevilleM Tire
matter was left to a committee of nine,
five of whom favored Asheville, but the
suggestion waa made that AsheviHe was

HURT BY JUMPING

Many Leap from Windows to

tatives:,'
I deem it important, before the ad

complete in the sane cpirtS'th: reeord1
so well bagun. apd awr, to ox
togs with Cuba that steaiiy oontlrwity
of policy which It la enta tto uir,
nation to establish to. foafcfrv aIllIC
we desire to play wril ourcnrti a a
world Dower. . V'

We, are uytttymxif'titMHni
Cuba is a young rvpi?ttiic sffiW wak,
who owes to us her JWutth, ir4rashla
tntnre, whose very Sif e, mT75t dfcpjwvl on

to the situation, the Bill will. even tutlly
he made a party meisuro and will bo
called up for consideration In the Senate,
as soon as a final vofe is taken on the
pending isthmian canal bill. '

The President's meisaze was written

the Republicans Have a Candidate for Judge Clark
Challenged to Demand Publication of the Robinson Let

not large enough to entertain the con-

vention, and this killed the " movement journment of the present fceesion . of
Congress to call attention to the follow-
ing expressions in the message which in

Escape from Fireto . have the association meet in the
land of the sky next year. before .be left the ci for West Point

last Tuesday and was submitted to mem-- Philadelphia, June 13. A score of menter Which Suggests a Charge to the 'Grand Jury of Congressman Bellamy secured a fa QTiH (Tll'la nfoia imunAii VTr nmninn1 the discharge of the duty imposed vp Ai
me by the constitution I sent to Conn r.1 vnrlmis XAnnfrvra $ro ci xijux;u juuiyiug ivvorable report today from the House oers of tne cabinet

and reprefontatives our attitude itoward her.' I ask thaCfre
help her as she struggles upward aidr-- f. Wake on the Anti-free-p- ass Law What the Dickey committee on interstate and freisn been con.ulted by the executive at all V.:!?"?4 ""i "i: "4

i iiusriiiiiiit a. -- o. mis aiiernoou. jur- -commerce in favor or nis 0111 ior xne V.A i. .1-- e'Jfc.the painful nd difficult road of
purchase of the Parsley property ad

gress on the first-Tuesda- y of December
last. T ' ..':' v

- "Elsewhere I have discussed the ques-
tion of reciprocity.;; In the tase of Cuba,
however, there are weighty leasous of

governing Independence. I V tii-,- IBird Tells About a Conference in the Governor's Offce.
?,1ore About the Batchelor Letter,

joining the custom, house site m Wil for her becauee che is waajc; $Qpmfti,
she needs it; because we haT alradjmington. The bill carries an appropria

tion of sixteen thousand dollarsxfor the
purchase ot the property, wlilch is to be
used for custom noure purposes.:v cf The Pot: I sup--

j Judje Clark letters ta tie hands of
'? .ire gettirrr tired of tie ! Judgs W. S. O'B. Robinson (more of Congressman Small has been notified

that a rural free delivery route will beI thfs later), and several la Mr. Cade

?Xr employes showed all

cosuRinT wfth enatl pfft in the celluloid
Winel fn JSff thl ??nB laL 'department of the leather mill and spreadfnrnStftraVrt access to the fire escapes

i,T anks the flames cut off
"IhafA K rnHSriftta;rei!e stairways also it was necessary tolnifiinif1 ralse Adders to rescue the inmates of

&rE.e ffiLbUwegn "h Z-- 300 f

RVIJttiL101 I" rush to escape many were
iJ SrtS rtiff.ihw:ke,i dow ani bruised. About a

JwJ ,if,h 0UiS5i. leaPed t0 the giouiid, but broken
flVeMJ ltr?ZCttn- - the worst injuries received.
"i.nti0iV a5fvlU hav.etLoss aoproxiraated af 5j100,000.dramatic iuci- -a very &

dent in the Senate but for the fact that

ry. put In operation from Farmvllle, Pittpossession, not to caewtiou others that county, iwill probably b produced when they Congressman Pou has moved from thevein "io tne most rood." I em a rene--
Metropolitan to the St. Ixuis and is
vow a close neighbor of Senator Sim
mons, who lives at the Portland.

morality and of national interest why
the policy should be held to have a
peculiar application, ahd I most earn-
estly ask your attention to the wisdom,
indeed, to the vital need, of providing
for a substantial reduction in the tariff
duties on Cuban imports into the United
States. Cuba has in her constitution
affirmed what we desired, that she
should stand, in international matters,
in closer and more friendly relation witE
us than with any other power; and we
are bound by every ConsideraUon of
honor and expediency to pass commer-
cial measures in the interest of her ma-

terial well being." f
This recommendation was merely giv-

ing practical effect to President McKin-ley'-s
words, when in his message of De-

cember 5, 1898, and December 5, 1899,
he wrote: ,

"It is important that our relatione

Mrs. B. H. Woodell of Raleigh is vis
iting hef son, Erastus Woodell. Mrs.

of Democrats eeem
e - nte hlra to the chief

i' r r no ;ber reason than
trho oppose hi in. And

. - !u ;ii.l ott!e the matter,
. s- - If it was shn- -

choHT between candl- -

.ht io nettle it and would
.: the ouestKro Involved, as

wiet hr hl man or tba t
i'.onoreJ. till whether the

.ti v;i"n in the State
rrl upon a mm who Ms

to pr.xiire todlct- -

the. tody had been in executive session If i III TH fk nilAAnalTbefore" the message was received and'AQ ll I Mil lllf iflllhM
.V... fKa Annrm n.rAnA aIaCa (Willi I WW WWIIIVIl 1

Amelia Bntler, who has been visiting

gxde" perhaps, bat I here the good will
to warn the Democratic party that it
it fixing to charge a masked battery.

17 the way, I would like to know just
why Judge Clark failed to pnbluh let-
ter No. 3 in his explanation of May
11th. It Is true, ho says, "it is typo-writte- n,

unsigned-an- undated, and there
is noih-h- to connect me wkb it," but
the same is said of letter No. 2 and yet
it Is published. I confers to an over

ter son, or Bntler, Teturned to

aideti her. I ak that opfialrwMed ttoj?1
of a kind' which, a self respecting ipooyil
can accept, be given to Ou&a, for the1
Tery reason that we hafe glvw her
euch help in the ipast. Oar soldiert.
fought to give, her freedom, and f6T;

three years our represeffdatlvea, ciTit
and military, have tolled uinceasJnfflyr
facing disease of a peculiarly skaisteti
and fatal type, with patient and Wacom- -
plaining fortitud, to teach flier how

' io
use "aright her new (freedom. Nertr In'
history has any alien co-ant-

ry been thus
administered, with such foih. totegr'4--
of purpose, such wise judgment amd such
singlewnlnded devotion; to the country'aj
intrests. Now, I ask that the Cuban
be aven all ' (possible chance' to use to,
the best advantage the freedom cf which.
Americans (have a right to be proud, and
for which so many American lives havo
been sacrificed. i . - ' '

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
White House, June 13, . -

HOUSE PASSES

IRRIGATION BILL

North Carolina today. as soon as the message had been read.
When -- the presiding officer announced

t s

:

1 i
'

I: -
t"A -

HAS BIG SCHEMES3 that it would be referred to the com
mittee ""ni Cuban relations Senator Diet
rich of Nebraska, probably the most radiCONSPIRACY CHARGED cal of the beet sugar Senators, addressed
the chair in some excitement, but waspowering desire to see this letter No

New York, June 13. 'M. Santos Du-mo- nt

haa made" arrangements with --lie
Brooklyn Rapid Ttransit Company toid ami denied hh coonec-- 3. jt may be that other persons than cut off by the motion of. Senator War-

ren that an executive session shouldJndtge Clark might be oMe to find some-- ecu; duet his flvir.2 machine experimentst

James B. Duke Severely Ar be held It was afterwards learned that ; jn rf' plot of ground near the Brighton
if Mr. Dietrich had .been recognized it

.1. no men mt in jri;raeit
,

1 at bU instigation.
.or' tb quest Ion oat of

: I ;!.:. .t upon the higher
. r.nl jnuce sod hon--

Beach hotel. A shed for the air.jip
' thins about it "to ocnect me with it."
I'd.tre.say he has the copy yet. Will

.he print it? '
Enouzh has teem said to make hon- -

was his purpose to move that the com-
mitter on Cuban relations be dischargedraigned by Bourke Cockran
from the consideration of tba b:ll passedNew York. June 13. A motion to set

125 by. 25 feet and 00 feet high will be
built by the aereal syndicate.

M. Santos Dumont hopes within &

month to sail over Brooklyn, go around
the statue of liberty and back again.
He also hopes to sail to Atlantic High- -

side orders for the examination of
. 1 have to ssy here to thelorable msn think, nod prudent men

n- -- tirel of the d5cusNon iUH nave na a foto am.
are r.erer settled b fnitroition wajwm of the enny. and I

by the House tnakfng a 20 per c;;nt
reduction in the Cuban tariff an--1 abolish-
ing the differential rates on refined sugar,

'

and that the bill, bo immediately put
anies li. Jinke and Thomas . Kran

with this people (of .Cuba shall be of
the most friendly character and our
commercial relations close and recipro-
cal. "We have accepted a trust,
the fulfillment of which calls fOr the
sternest integrity of purpose and the ex-

ercise of the highest wisdom. The new
Cuba, yet to arise from the ashes of
the past, must needs be bound to us by
ties of singular intimacy and strength
if its enduring welfare is to be assure'.
The greatest blessing which can come to
Cuba is the restoration (O hfr agricultu-
ral and industrial prosperity. . '?!fc!

in: y
in suits brought by tieorge P. BntlerT-'- o dtniau-- J ehat Jtic kno wj,t 1 am talking about. Enon?h

h.T tia.Ia is a h?:itae na9 nlreody coaie to Ypat to mke the upon passage. This would have af--and fcusan Iv. Klnis as stockholders, m
the American IVbacco Company, was In Nlands ,, . honee and back. Anotherforded opportunity, for the beet sugar

Eastrtu law-yiv- rr h;nelf. and ' nomination "of Jnde Ckirk inexpeiHent, of his : plana is to fly down theSenators to make sooxl ' their agreementargued nefoie Justice Clarke in the su-
preme Court today. - of yesterday to voter.with.theDeinocratsrjnre-.n.r.- men --wi!l coi account u honest man were in the frame oftcv;r .'...eared upon ucb an is-r- ne mind to iitxra to reason. We hare

tzr-- t a iher baooen to be in a ' imnrnj .11 .v. -
The-Presiden- t' s Message Refor tne liou 13 dhx. : - .,The Consolidated 'llbaceo Company,

Duke, Ryan and others are defendants
In the case. W. Bourke Cockranr who
appeared for the ulaintiff in the action

river, "passing under the new 'bridge,
and then to ascend and ' pass over . the
Brooklyn bridge, . . ?

F 0 E ! 6 1 NT E R V E fsi f 1 1)
ceived and Referred :

--vr:-T- - , . tattc2Lnff Xorrtb Carolina farorlte. atl. ! . 1. K a T I .... ..... . . niini nTTC .j Yesterday, June.,12, I. received by . ca-

ble from the American inin'iter ,in Cubaand opposed tho motion, talked for; three! unMnLuur: if a most earnest appeal from ;Presiderithours before a crowded court room. He
asserted that Duke. Ryan and other as-
sociates made 1UO,000,0(0 in the trans Palma for "legislai .Ve relief before It "ANDTHE COMBINE too late and my (his) country financiallyaction by which the American, the Con

ir ... uriv vi w.Aj,ciTrfr are FtTiwin bKndiy oacK in Jiis ie- -
,Crk a.:.:v. It Is rather qaestion fet?t, and refuytajr to hear or consider

fi:u. or rr.r arrnra-tel- y coofw the truth. Rut noxr. as heretofore and
Hi . f ar.-- I the agltatkn will alirays, troth will out and tru-t-h willp a 11;.. i;:ruic tands condemned. preril. I am coin? .to hare the donbt-K-- !

h.:r ; j - i rr.'-re- d to the jndff-- fnl pleasure of tein able to y "I told
t-- n- ,r. j , a..:.2.or, may change, "

y0a so, jnst as surely as Jude Clarlc
tot t.:e :.., ir.i; orttinne. . i is nominated at Greensboro.

r imi h tm JuUe Clark's j In Mr. Batchek-r- letter (it has no--t
tr-.- -; ;. r: , : ...r.-!r:.n will eo--l the been denied that Judg Clark wrote it),

- r r; - what can such I fimJ the following: "Next comew then t ! j . !al? Kvr from a il-- m 1.. a- - nwwiii.. whh

American Labor Union A-

ttempts to Operaie in

Canada ;

tinental and other tobacco companies
were merged lnt the Consolidated.

Pelaney Nicoll appeared for the de-
fendants who wanted the orders set
aside. He said that ninety-nin- e per cent

A Mahufacturer Expresses the

ruined."
The granting of reciprocity with Cuba

is a proposition wlilch stands entirely
alone The reasons fo,r it far outweigh
those for granting reciprocity with .any
other nation, and are entirely consistent
with preserving intact the protective

; Washington, June 13. TSe leadera-5- .
the House ..were unable to atem.the tllet'
in favor of irrigating the arid lands' of ,

the west today, although they wero,
joined on, this occtslon by, Mr.. Hep-
burn of Iowa, who has .become nota'rlo
as ao opponent of the a'dmlnlstratlon.-an-

by an overwhelming vote 41 to 53' --

the Senate bill to establish a fund for
the reclamation and irrigation of IfitwU:
lying in seventeen states and territorlees .

was passed after two days' discussion in1

committee of the whole.
Messrs. Payne, DalzelL -- Cannon a:"

Hepburn all ooyposed It, but the bnrnt '.

of the stockholder of the American and Opinion That (They .Will-Kee- p

Out of It
Continental companies had exchanged!
their stock for bonds paying eight per

Toronto. Ont., June 13. From a thou-
sand to eleven hundred motormen, con-
ductors and other employes y the To-
ronto street railway have decided to

system under which this country fiflscent rather than take chances on thev. . k . t Li 1 1 j 11iii.l1 nun 11

thriven so mnrvelouslv. The presentCharlotte, N. CirJune 13. Special.
strike tomorrow. - Several weeks ago

m: points to win stonn rood people of North
i rr. i.:::r opposition aod CaroliiM. The specs' Scat ion is that he"," 'r"; has sat on cases which he has lntltrat- -

tariff law was designed tr promote the
adoption of such a reciprocity treatythey met and adopted an ultimatuman interview gave it as his opinion that

r
r

II

r r

demanding higher wages and recognition
not a single one of Charlotte's seven and expressly provided for a reduction

of the fight fell n.pora Mr.: Ray of Newinot to exceed 20 per cent upon juoodsteen mills wiH enter either one of the Yor, a member of tho committee ' recoming from a particular country, leav

.t i;-- c. n-- r Is erery rea- - d to be brought. THIS CHARGE IS
fhlt Unwell letters, ' NOT ONLY MADE WITHOUT

ar.-- lit a Fniall part of TKOOF TO SUSTAIN IT. BUT
. ers in ; v. IinHis pos--i PROOF TO THE CONTRARY IS
Uhn the nthfr m npiTiti v inrPJTnT p iv rvrnv

proposed coicbinatlons of mrilT! the
Underwood of the Fries seheone. It porting the bill, and jivltih Mr. Jenkins

of Wiscon'slh, he made a steady fight toing the tariff rates on the same a 'rides
unchaneed as regards all other conn- -. s

- - - - - am ar v. A.. o iiiiu a V X..4 XV X waa rumored that the big imails at Hen-
rietta would likely go into a trust, but tries. Objection h9s been made to tbe-- j the end, but could nothing. 'j.v

the questions of Mr. Cannon and the ve- -;- - - - a a u? vuij v pjtv1. 14 tx ait rf Mr. J. S. Spencer says today that the
K;--:;- " pirrv shall have hement charges of Mesers. Payne end

Hepburn, that the xrronioters of the billmatter has never been discussed beforea can-.an- d tha pend-in- ? litigation as to the tax

tobacco trade. Butler, he said, had
parted with 1.000 of his 2,000 shares
of American Tobacco, and now wants
them back on allegations of fraud. Mrs.
Elms, who still holds her 2.0 shares in
the American Conip.iy, wants an ac-
counting rendered of the profits of the
exchange of bonds for stock.

In replying. Mr. Cockran called those
who had engineered the chango of secari-tie- s

conspirators and pirates and said
that the Consolidated narrowly escaped
being criminal. He and his associate
had considered for a long time whether
they could be in I rted. but . they had
dropped that course and resolved on the
present course. He said there are only
two ways of procuring money to make
:t or to take it and these defendants
had taken it. Turning to Mr. Nicoll, he
broke out: "The fruits of that fraud are
one hundred millions, and they are now
in your hands. If this be financiering
then there is no difference between
finance and piracy."

ncvi .In.!re Clnrk for chief a meeting of the directors. :ation of railroad jrramauses. Phe nrst

of the union.
President McKenzie, in a statement

to the public today, said:
"The company is virtually asked to

recognize and in a sense put itself under
the control of a labor union whose head-
quarters and managing officers are in
the' United States. I, have: never yet
known n case where a street railway or
any other company employing labor in
the United States has, allowed itself to
be dictated to by Canadians. Any one
can see that: foreign control of such in-

stitutions as outs-mus- t lead to very
grave ' consequences and is. manifestly
unfair not only to. us but to all Cana-
dians whatsoever.

"If this foreign Intervention with
Canadian concerns is to be tolerated
then so far as I can see there is nothi)
to prevent a few American leaders from

v Regarding the query, What . will be really intended' tp;fasten,on the national,
treasury an expenditure of 75Q millions
of diollaw, those gentlemen said nothing.

f 5 it rltere is at least one of (Continued on 2nd page.) come of the mill owners m case of a
combine, a prominent mill iman says

President Roosevelt s message ungln
that Mr. Underwood and Mr. -- Fries say

a reciprocal arrangement wlfth Cnba;,
that the owners shall be eared for, but was read and Teferred to the comin UtRep ublicans Divided on that they would-- have nothing to do with

granting of the reduction on the ground
that the substantial hencfif would not
go to the agricultural producer of sugar,
bat would inure to the American sugar
refiners. In my judgment provision can,
and should, be made which will guaran-
tee it against this possibility, wl thou:
having recourse to a measure of doubt-
ful policy, sucli as a bounty in tho form
Of c rebate.

The question as to which, if any. of
the different schedules of the tariff ought
most properly to be revised does not enter
into this maftcr in any --way or shape.
We are concerned with getting a friendly
reciprocal ; arrangement with Cuba. This
arrangement applies to all the articles
that Cuba grows or produces. It is not
in onr nower to determine what the

the buying of the rarw material, th sell-
ing of the outputs or the management
of the mill. It 6s said that the ar--ReciprocitY Question

on ways amd means. .

At 6 o'clock the House adojurned. i

Pree41ap l,n tfa uat , ,

' Washington, June 13.--So- on after rhei
Senate convened1 today the rote by which
the resolutions respecting the dlscltarga
of Miss Rebecca J. Taylor from, lio war
department was referred to the commit- - ,

Both counsel were given a week to
submit briefs.

lofcte mills had rather sell out at cost
and let the trust take full control rather
than to become (part and parcel of the
trust.

IN A JIM GROW CAR

policy he believes that the amendment
rfinovine the differential on sugar is
by far the strongest feature of the bill tee on civil service and! retrenchment a nai.fitlA0 flinll Via mMiA A11V tertiicalnn Ci? I

ARGUING THE .

CHERRY TREE CASE

tieing up every uanodian street ranwa'
steam railway and factory whenever it
suits them to . do so' U- -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Diciples of the Faith Flecking
to Boston

Boston, Mass., June 13. Special.
Christian Scientists from all parts of

iniTber's Disclosure.a Pub-Scan- dal

Cannon
Kills Two Big Appro-

priations Doctors
from Asheville

the tariff as i; affects' STpiscia 1 'schedules". I the instance of Mr. Piatt of Coffnectl-o- v

any count it other than Cuba, is ' cut, was reconsidered and the. resolution.
"We need the trade of Cuba

Simons continued. "Our cotton ex- -
wholly FRioe from the subject matter to j yna made 'subject to the "call of Mr.
which I f i ir attention. J Oarmaclc of Tennessee.

Some of our citizens oppose the lower-- j a rolutftvn, otfered 'by 'Mir. tMitdheH- -

ing of the tariff oa Cuban products, just rtP Qreiron. directing the cormm-itte- e oo

A Daughter of Gen. Lee Ar-

rested for Breaking
the Law

i 'Charlotte. N. C. June 13. Sneclal. an three rears a so. they opposed the ad Pacific Islands. rod Porto Rico to inThe argument in the Amos Owens Cherr

Iorts to the island are comparatively
nothing just now, though they shoulJ
exceed the export of cotton goods to
China. There is a great trade awaiting
ns In Cuba and it will mean much to
the country. The Democratic policy has
always been the reduction of tariff du-
ties' fer developing foreign trace. I
hardly think the tariff reduction will
affect the price of angar at this time."

Speaking of the facts disclosed at tb

the world, are arriving to attend tne
annual communion of the mother dourc'li
of the .enoorfn-ation-. -- About 12,000 ieo--

Tree case was begun today after the
evidence was all in. A. H. Price, assist-
ant district attorney, opened first for the

mission of the Hawaiian islands lest
free trade with thent might ruin certain
of our interests here. In' the actual
event their ff-an- ? were proved baseless
as regards Hawaii, and rheir apprehen

Richmond, Va., June 13. General Rob- -

quire into the (general condnot of Ha--' .

waii, the administration of affairs there,
etc., was referred to the coewnittee. ,

Tho 6Ect C&, 6 1XX 'y. an., v- -

into' executiTO session on motIon of ISr.' '

Jane 13. SpeciaL This areprosecution. lie was followed by Sen ert E. Lee's daughter. Miss Mary Custis p,ie --cpected. Special trains
Lee. was arrested in Alexandria this eve-- fromL Chicago and several ca sions as to the carnage to any inausiryator J. J. l'ntcnard for the defence.

Mr. SoIGallert and Mr. A. B. Justice ning on the charge of violating tue --jiiu i
Mmln.

. T" ,T w..". rrr r.ntitr.,1 In K lrol. of our own because of tho r.roposea mess-- 1 pPrtvtft- rtf vmt t.h nuri IkW"""ii1 'irging the iauage of'i f
' ;. Withr .prjcity measnre.

places. Foreign Tisitors are already
here from London, England, Berlin and
Dresden, Germany; " Melbourne, Aus

riding in cars intended for negroes, and
vice versa. Miss Lee was a passenger
on the Washington. Alexandria & Mount

a

closed for the defense. The case will go
before the jury abont noon Saturday,
according to present opinion.

A prominent attorney predicts that
C. D. Wilkie will be discharged, and if
anybody is convicted it will-b-e the two

1 "' .it: divided on this

are of reciprocity with Cuba seem' to j 7 L. rt.v,'the nonmaUon ofconsidertome equally basele.es. In my judgment
no American indnstrr will be hurt, and Orozler to .be chief of ordnance. -- TLo
many American industries will be. bene-- Senate took no action- - on tlie'twmlnM
fited by the proposed action. - It is to Itioa of Oroier,' but went lmtoopan 8es-- (
our aclvantage as a nation that the grow- -

lQ the .thePreaJdrot?
mg Cuban market shoai.l'be controlled i Cuban Teciprocity was raad. Gtosa.

Vernon railroad. he told the police tralia; Nassau, -- Bahamas, and Canada
that she had 'boarded a rear car with TOeetings will begin Saturday and
a considerable amount of baggage and, . , . rrr-j

Thurber hearing. Senator Simons said
I; was nothing short- - of a scandalous
condition. ThnrSers testimony, he

linked he rugnr trurt and the
administration together. -

Uncle Joe Cannon, chairman of the
Houe committee On appropriation,
whose word is law with reference to
appropriation matters, has killed two big

Brights. A verdict is expected Satur-
day. . . J on .

hv yVmerican nrodncers. The events folknowing nothing of the lav in question enm- uwir u,, ic Viiup
had refused to move when . ones being the annual comunwm serviceDistrict Attorney Holton will close the Sundav at 10 a. m.. amd repeat at lowing the war, with Spain and the pros-

pective building of the Isthmian canalby the conductor. Mayor Simpson diargument for the prosecution tomorrow
morning.4 s render it certain that we mnst take in

th future a farr CTeater interest than

attention .was given to the roasNuig by',
all Seoators present. j . . .

At the conclusion' of the readier Oen-at- or

Deltricn, a radical bert. sugar nwiia,'
arose with some Apparent excit em eat,
and addressed the chair. .

! to of a backdown
;" !. h leioocrats are pursu-ioIi- y.

lheir hope i
U t bill with the amendment

- 11.' Ufferenilal, which U di- -'

' .' snar trust, will pars,
: T-r.o- ; command a majority of

.nte It Is their deterroi-1'- it

the Republicans on'Te- -
c senate thre m no prospect

' i among the Republicans.
r - 'I-- -. in tho IIone.,rr thrratneI ernmlrtn on

bills thU week that carried millfcns withl
3 p. nr., at which Mm. Eddy's message
will be repd;'-th- e annual business meet-
ing Wnefcday'at 2 p. and a tes-

timonial " L and ;' : expercence meeting
Wednesday a fc' 8 p. m.

. - .

hitherto in what happens throughout the
Wesf Indies Central America and the

rected the release of Mies JLee on ner
own recognizance,, to appear In the police
court tomorrow should the company de-

sire to press to charge against her.
...... . 8

Revolution Succeeds

J Lemly Wants to Retire ;

Washington, Juno 13. Captain S.'. C.. . . .

Lemly, judge advocate general of the
'London, June 14. The newspapersJ A Bruiser Goes Daftnavy, wno connnctea the case of 'the

navy depatrment before the Schley court
of inquiry, has applied for retirement
from active service on account of nhvsi- -

1 'et nar HpziXjo: in the print. a. statement issned by the weal
Venezuelan revolutionary committee say-
ing that ' the revolution in Venezuela.

l,T. bit none ocenrred. Sena- -
cal disability. lie was examined yester
day ny tae retiring ooaro. has-no- t

"'' v.a, on the point Of
hi aociates held iiim . . . , . , 112t 6un.ccmru. a-u- .vuiwiiicr v..

adjacent coasts and waters. We expect
Cnba to treat us en an. exceptional foot-
ing politically, and we should- - put her
in the same except'craL position econom-icall- v.

The prenrstd action: is in -- line
with the conn we have pursued; as
regards all the ' islands wilh which . we
have been brought into relation of vary-
ing intimacy by the Spanish American
war. Porto Ric and H.iwali have been
included within onr tariff lines," to their
great benefit as well as ours, and with-
out any of the feared detriment tp .out
Ovrn

' IrnrriCS. - ' - ,: "

The Philippines,, which stand in a.dif-

ferent relation, have been granted sub-
stantial tariff concessions. . .

'

Cuba Is an independent' republic but

then.. In spesking' against bo:h raeas-nre- s

he employed a favorite phrase tliat
is fatal to every measure against which
It i invoked. That. Is he would "cut
off the arimar rail close up behind its
ears." "This expression,' which Is direct-e- l

t the enacting, clause, always pro-

vokes the House to l.mqrtr.er. Congress-
man .Moody, who has been mudi amused
at the exproeMcm asked him where he
aeqnrred It. .

I picked li up from the Quakers
down in Onilford county in yonr state,
when T was a boy,"- - Uncle Joe re-

marked. -
.

The Irrigation bill did not receive
the mttipimoits snpirort of the North
Parol in a. delegation today. Congressman

Before he could state hl pnpcae,'
howerer, be was cut off by a znotlon of
Stnator Warren, in charge, of . the Oo--
zier iwrnrnkaton, that the executive --

sion be resumed.' Brforoflie motion,
carried Senator Bailey of Texo tfar-tieus- ir

suggested -- that fc message be
referred to caueue, in- - --

steads of the cororaittee on. Oabaa reTt-tion- s.

"toWMcfc irhe message wasljnt iy
the-prerfdRn-

c officer.
Ths-JSenat- e agaln went into executit

session- - arAi resumed ronrfderatrlon of
theoosttinatkm'of Captain William Oro-xi- er

to j be 'chi ef of ths fcoreau of rd-aa- nc

war depaitxn eat, with the ran;:

W:en Sndor Bailey, at the
v" ft the reading of the Prfsi- - wrea v.if unuu n r au.9 u .nhvsical ailments which hav bff IN

been ordered to La Gn-ayra-.

San Franeiscp, June 13. Kid Lavigne,
the welUknown pugilist went violently
insane at ' Stockton, this state; totfuy,
and is now; eonfijied in the detention
hospital- - xltiis. not,known whether his
conditionKis- - , permanent., s He .attacked
his friends and it was necessary .to use
force t restrain him. .

'
:-

. &-- - ;.

; RivKarborV Bill ;
Wnshimrtoni June 13. The1 river and

rions effect on his health. "nirp,l th ! lx Te--. . -
? -- 3' tb Republican caucus, aTi

7"" f ?m ! spread over the faces
and for once the

Boers to Visit London An Engineer's 'Fatal Leap
Salisbury. N. C..vJnne 13. Snecial.London, June 13. It is understood. "... "T.niy nad tne Jangn oa

Tn a wreck at Mudcut on the W. N. C.P .; that Generals Botha, Delarey and" Lu-
cas Meyer and Mr. Reitz, formerlr state a republic wnich has asenmed certainfnl brethren across the aisle.

?imen saut loday that he Railroad, 119 mues from SalJsbciry. this
tnorntnir . Knarineer Bob Les was killed. harbor bill was discussed by the cabinet atwinl rt'hlls'afc'ons as reeards her inter-lo- r briradter general. '! secretary of tho Transvaal, will risltSmall is one of those wjio voted against'M..-1-- f Vrrlnrwlli-- 1.111 thlt

:h measure, his reflsou being that the I Ixradon in August in connection with natronal position in compliance with our j At .4.55'Jfths ioor,wmcp reopened and
reqnest.-- ' - :.;:" , the 5eMte'auoiirn"d vftH icarkrrow.'! :e House to hU utmost. While

Ut- - leciJDrocitT ai a Deinocratic
ting a rail bender. Engineer Lee jumped consideration: :.the President decided to
and was struck by a car. , It was report- - ' sign the ,

bill -Irrigation oeople sidetracked the bill giv- - tne-aetau- a or. tne peace settlement. -


